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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... Wi nslow. .................................. ......... .. , Maine

J une 2B, 1940

D ate .. ...... ....... ............ ........ .. .. .. ... .. ..... . ........ ... ....... .
Nam e... ........... Mt.~~...~

.r.te...P..9.µJ.Jn........................................ .. ................ ... ...............................................................

Street Address .. ..... ~ . .#.. ..?....~
~~.t~r.YJ.:JJ.e.,...~ .•.....q:i~~~.~..R4.~........................................................................... .
C ity o r T own .......... ..... .. .... ....... .W.i ,p,9Jpw.,. ...~. ....... .. .... ........................ .................................................. .....................

How long in United States ........... l l ..years .. ...................................... H ow lo ng in M aine .. ..... ..~~.]~~.r.~ .. .......

Born in......... .. ..... ~~.':~:µ~~~J ],.-.:J&,... P.,...!<i,................... ............... ....... ... Date of Birth......a rch..l ., ...19l9... .......... .
lf m arried, how many chiidren .........:?t,:qg;l,ei......... ...............................Occupatio n . ..... ...J::.a.o.or.er. .......................
Name of em ployer ..... ............ ...~~.~~~.".":.f.().f~:t.~t ::P.µµ'J~.~q....9q.~.................. ......................................................... .
(Present o r last)

•

Add ress of em ployer .. ........... ....... .. .. <?c3..~~~~'-...~.~ .............................. .............................. ..................... ..................... .

English ...... ... ........... ............. .....Speak. ........ ..Xes....... .. .. .... ...... .Read .... ...... .. :Y,es........ .........W rite ·············¥ei'J ··············
Other langu ages .... ......................f.tElP.qh...?P.~~k~..R~?.9&.:W;r;-Jt.~.~..........................................................................

H ave you m a de app 1·1cat1o
. n c1o r clt!zens
. .
h·1p ., .... ..... ... ....... .................... ..................
No
..... ..... ......... .......... ..... ..... ... .... .. ... ......

H ave yo u ever h ad military ser vice?........... .... ....... ........ ....... ..... ..... ............N'9 .. ....... ... ...... ....... ... ......... ....... ........... .. ....... .

If so, w here?............. .... ..... ... ............... ......... ... .. ... ............ .....When?............................ ... ...... ........ ............ ............... ......... .

1~.~...~....P ~.. . . ... ... ..

Signature..... .

,()

" () ll//7

/}

l ( ~ ~······

W 1tness.......

